Introduction
The Malaysian building industry has over the years been developing and working towards a more sustainable and green architecture. The needs for SBRS (Sustainable Building Rating System) become more apparent with the increasing demand from building end-user for Green rated building. This is also support by objectives of many companies today where good corporate social responsibility (CSR) calls for them to support environmental friendly including their office premises.
The issue of Sustainable Building Rating System in Malaysian building industry is still new. Even though Green Building Index has been developed, but the application is only to new building. There is no study done on the application of SBRS to existing building yet. Thus, Knowledge and understanding on how the Sustainable Building Rating System (SBRS) can increase their building performance and prolong the building life span among the actors in Malaysian building industry are very low. Shafii and Othman (2005) reveal that one of the major barriers holding back the development of sustainable building in Southeast Asia is the lack of awareness of sustainability issues in related to profession. The survey conducted by Shari, Jaafar et al (2007) also reveals that the Malaysian building industry players have 'little' knowledge on sustainable building assessment, rating and labelling system. Due to this, many offices building in Malaysia lay to claim for sustainability. The building maintenance and operation cost increase drastically every year. The building condition deteriorate and this situation will lead to the lost of rental income by the owner .Tenant of an office building will go for a better building environment for their company good reputation. Even though the capital investment for sustainable building is very high, but the long term of operation and maintenance cost i s v e r y l o w . B e f o r e t h e s y s t e m c a n b e developed, there question need to be addressed such as:
i. How do the building experts evaluate building sustainability effectively using SBRS tools? ii. What are the available SBRS tools that could be used in Malaysia?
Review of various SBRS
Currently, several environmental methodologies and methods for evaluating environmental performance of buildings are being developed. In a global scale it is worth mentioning SB (Sustainable Building) Tool, formerly known as GB Tool (Green Building Tool) which is an international project coordinated from Canada, LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) a method developed in the USA with a world wide application and CASBEE (Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental Efficiency), a method developed in Japan. In Europe, some of the most frequently used include BREEAM (Building Research Establish Environmental Assessment Method) in the UK and it is worth mentioning the HQE (High Environmental Quality) developed in France during the last decade and the VERDE method developed recently in Spain (Maria Sinou, 2006) .
The growth and use of buildings' environmental performance assessment methodologies, is considered to contribute greatly to the integration of methods and practices favouring sustainability in the building sector. The methods that have been developed worldwide are built upon various principles and different evaluation items, data and criteria. However, most of the tools do not take into consideration the lifetime parameters. The assessment they measures is based on original conditions and characteristic, whereas the modification of the building elements' attributes are not taken into accounts.
The comparison
The environmental assessment methodologies covers in this literature include SBTool, Green Mark, BREEAM, CASBEE (Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental Efficiency), Green Star and LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environment Design (launched in 1998) . This summarizes the approach used by each of these methods and includes a quick comparison of the environmental standards demanded to meet each rating. A common theme of each assessment method is the reliance on existing building regulations and other third party standards. As any environmental assessment methodology needs to cover such a wide range of issues there is no other way that a system could remain up to date without significant initial investment and continual extensive maintenance. Also, reliance on existing third-party standards or regulations lends credibility to the system, www.intechopen.com Sustainable Building in Malaysia: The Development of Sustainable Building Rating System 115 especially among sceptics. As well as comparing the scores and rating levels in each of the schemes, the major differences in the processes have been investigated. The major differences between the schemes have been highlighted in table 1.
For the purposes of this review, 'sustainable building rating systems' is defined as tools that examine the performance or expected performance of a 'whole building' and translate that examination into an overall assessment that allows for comparison against other buildings. For a rating system to add value to the sustainable design and/or operation of a building, it must offer a credible, consistent basis for comparison, evaluate relevant technical aspects of sustainable design, and not be over-burdensome to implement and communicate. In order to identify the most applicable rating systems for the case study, the following review approach is used:
1. Identification of sustainable building rating systems 2. Screening analysis of rating systems to limit review to most applicable systems. 3. Identification of case study drivers for a credible rating system (review criteria) 4. Data collection on applicable rating systems for comparative review. 5. Review of the merits of applicable rating systems as they apply to the case study.
As each of these rating systems are being researched, it became evident that many of them do not fit the sustainable building rating system needs of case study. Therefore screening criteria are identified in order to concentrate the review on the systems that have the greatest potential of addressing case study needs. The screening criteria include:
• Relevance: Does the rating system provide a "whole building evaluation" rather than an evaluation of an individual design feature? • Measurable: Does the rating system use measurable characteristics to demonstrate the extent of sustainable design incorporated into the building? • Applicability: Can the rating system be used on all of the types of commercial buildings or office buildings? • Availability: Is the rating system easily adaptable to the Malaysian market or currently available for use in the Malaysian market?
Rating Systems Screening Criteria Scores
Rating System Name Relevance Measurable Applicability Availability It is also allow improvement of local practice to consider on the non compliance criteria. This apply to absent of data such as embodied energy of material use in Malaysia.
Energy efficiency is the most important issues
5. Comprehensive and consider all aspect as framework.
6. Easy to understand the evaluation procedure as information are available through website.
6. Easy to understand the evaluation procedure as information are available through website 
Drivers for sustainable design and use of a rating system
In order to establish review criteria for the rating systems that is consistent with Malaysian building industry's drivers for applying a rating system, government policy, Acts, program goals related to the design and operation of sustainable buildings are identified and summarized in this section.
Those drivers include:
• MS1525 being mandatory and applied to LEO building as a showcase for energy efficiency.
• 
The Malaysian building industry issues
The possible factors of Sustainable Building Rating System success implementation will be depending on the following factors: Ministry of housing and local government (MHLG) and National Hydraulic Research Institute of Malaysia(NAHRIM) promote rainwater harvesting for residential and industrial building through research and development on the rainwater harvesting model and design. MHLG through local authority promote and enforces the rainwater harvesting legislation to make it compulsory on new development projects. Government also monitor the quality through various ISO Certification by SIRIM research and development on the sustainable issues.
Government support

Building industry support
Malaysian Institute of Architects(MIA) until now tries to incorporate design guidelines for Energy Efficiency i.e. clauses that point to the Malaysian code of practice MS1525 to enable adoption by local authorities to ensure minimum energy performance standards in residential and commercial. CIDB enforces Quality certification for building industry players and projects to monitor the quality control of the building industry by adapting CONQUAS (from BCA Singapore) as QLassic. The recent development of Green Building Index for New Building by MIA and Institute of Engineers Malaysia (IEM) enhances the implementation factors on Malaysian building. Many architects have shifted to design sustainable building recently and make the practice demanding in the Malaysian building industry market. Promotion by the building industry player on sustainable design also increase the demand for sustainable building because they create awareness to the public and end user of the building.
Public awareness
Awareness of sustainable development by the public has created industry drive and demand for sustainable building design in Malaysia .This will result in the increase of demand for sustainable building and more building will try to be certified with SBRS to www.intechopen.com Sustainable Development -Education, Business and ManagementArchitecture and Building Construction -Agriculture and Food Security 118 compete in the market. Recycling, reduce and reuse are promoted everywhere by the government and non-government organisations and energy saving is the main achievement. Demand for energy saving equipment also increases recently because the equipment save the cost of energy bills.
Theoretical comparison analysis
The evaluative framework for environmental management approaches developed by Henrikke Baumann and Sarah J. Cowell (1999) is adapted to structure the framework of Green Mark and SBTool to represent the essence of both tools. This framework is used to give better understanding of the context structure with academically recognised terminology and methodology. The framework comprise of three aspects, generic, contextual and methodological. As we can see from the aspect table 4, under generic aspect sub for nature of approach, both of the tools are categorized as a tool for sustainable building assessment.
Type of decision maker
Under contextual aspect several types of decision maker can be identified as governments/authorities, companies and NGO's. Here, decision makers are using the approach and/or their results.
Overall purpose
The approach is used for communication purpose. It implies that the information is directed at others than oneself and the various data sources indicate that it support communication.
Object analysed
The object analysed identifies the focus of the decision. Ecosphere implies a focus on use of land and techno sphere focus on identifying the environmental effects associated with the building use. Green Mark and SBTool also focus on site selection and technology to increase building sustainability.
Perspective
Prospective approaches look forward in time and retrospective look back in time. Both approaches are used in the tools as they evaluate the previous and subsequence phases of the buildings' performance. A methodological aspect is only valid for the tool. So this aspect can be used to describe the structure of the tools.
Investigated dimension
Green Mark and SBTool assessment covers all the categories that are environmental, economic and social.
Character of the approach
Defined model is used under mathematical modelling. 
Basis for comparison
The bases of comparison for the tools are facility and an external standard or other level of acceptability. Green Mark and SBTool approaches are comparing the site before and after construction.
System boundaries
Spatial modelling is used in Green Mark and SBTool as the tools only investigate one single site from the use of drawing and the content of many checklists used. Time modelling is also used as the Green Mark is not valid after three years and major renovation. This is also applied to SBTool.
Type of data (input and output data)
The data used for Green Mark and SBTool can be categorised as physical system, economic and social system because it concern on energy efficiency and matter in technological system for sustainability, e.g. solar panel, rainwater harvesting.
Evaluation of result/interpretation
Both tools tend to be a mixture of qualitative and quantitative data. Output data can be in single parameter, few parameters and many parameters. The result is to aggregate data or show that certain data are particularly critical to the result by tables of main aspects and charts.
The evaluation comparison analysis
The operational work of the evaluation can be described as a means of collecting, analyzing, calculating data to get all the criteria scored from the building assessment. The performance of the objective building can finally be express with simple charts.
Result of Green Mark
The result of Green Mark assessment method for LEO building is 81/100. This result indicates that LEO building is certified under Green Mark Gold Plus . It greatly proves that LEO building is a sustainable building in an appropriate approach. This is due to the understanding of how the tool evaluates the building. The methods are straight forward and comes with a very comprehensive descriptions and calculations. The building are assessed twice with the presence of the building manager to verify the result. Table 5 shows the overall green Mark result for LEO building. 
GREEN MARK FOR LEO BUILDING Points allocation of Green Mark Criteria
Energy efficiency analysis
From the assessment result, an average energy consumption of LEO building is 119/kWh/m2/yr. The building is equipped with a comprehensive Building Energy Management System (BEMS) that is integrated with building Control system (BCS). BEMS monitors the building energy consumption. Integration of BEMS Under the Energy Efficiency Index, energy consumption is monitored using the BEMS and target was set to the lower point. The average index for Leo building is 119 KWh/m2/yr. This is considered very good as Green Mark target for the lowest is 150KWh/m2/yr. For Continual Improvement for energy efficiency, 2 points are given for conducting monthly energy monitoring; 2 points are given for establishing energy efficiency target at 100kWh/m2/yr.3 points are given for establishing continual improvement plans and action. The total point is 7/7.This is because there is no regional concerned in this matter as the climate is the same and the building regulation similar to Malaysia. Table 6 shows the energy efficiency result.
Part 1: Energy Efficiency
Allocated Given 
Water efficiency analysis
As directed by the management, a plan to improve water conservation in the building has been provided. Sub metering is available to quantify savings and some automatic flushing system have been converted to manual flushing (auto stopped) to avoid unnecessary flushing caused by the motion sensors. Table 7 . Water Efficiency Points awarded to LEO building on water efficiency are low because only part of the water efficiency target are followed and practiced. For the first parameter, Continual Improvement for water efficiency, only 2 points are given for establishing water conservation improvement plans. Only parts of the toilets are fitted with automatics water taps and automatics flushing system under the second parameters. For water Efficient Irrigation and Landscaping, full points are given for the use of rainwater for irrigation and installing
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Building management and operation
LEO (Low Energy Office) building is owned by Malaysian government and comprehensively maintained by the Public Work Department (PWD)). Another party which responsible to look into the maintenance input and monitoring of the building is Pusat Tenaga Malaysia (PTM). Environmental Management System has not been established in the building. Post occupancy survey and feedback have been conducted. Daily environment monitoring, feedback complaint and corrective actions have been implemented to ensure the users comforts and safety are maintained. Building end user guidelines / pamphlets are available and distributed among the occupants. Awareness training is available. Energy monitoring and guidelines are established. Guideline for refurbishment is not available but the activities is controlled and monitored by the building manager to ensure the energy efficient features and objectives are maintained. 
Indoor environmental quality and environmental protection
The score for this category is quite good except for the indoor air quality audit is zero (Table  9 ). This is due to non audit has been performed in the building under this category. The BCS and BEMS system controls the criteria 1 and 2 and all lighting in the office area used fluorescent luminaries with high frequency electronic ballast. Luminance level and thermal comfort follows the MS1525 and consequently, it is easy to measure the level as the building is designed according to MS1525 requirement.
Noise level is at the minimum as there is no air-condition chillers. Low noise is due to low capacity and variable speed of the fans and pumps. Room partitions are sandwiched with mineral wool for acoustic and fire control. Furthermore, the air condition distribution system is designed to have low resistance thus reduce the noise level. No refrigerant is used as the supply is from district cooling. Sub-total 15 13 Table 9 . Indoor Environmental Quality and Environmental Protection
Innovation
Under innovation part (Table 10 ), 1 point is given for rainwater harvesting, cool paints inside the buildings, solar PV (renewal energy) for water wall system as part of education and demonstration, sky garden, skylight in the atrium, double roof at rooftop for additional shading & maximise use of space. 2 points are given to motion sensor for lightings, natural ventilated atrium, energy saving office equipment and energy efficient designed features.
Additional marks are also considered for efficient construction methods (use of IBS system -ALC blocks) and quick construction, light shelf on every façade: To harvest and bring daylight into the building and spacious interior design: Intensive area located near the façade to utilise natural daylight. 
Site selection, project planning and development
The result under Site Selection, Project Planning and Development (Table 13 ) weighted score at 1.0 points. Weights were scored for provision of surface water management system and collection and recycling of solid waste under project planning criteria. These brings the total weights for Project Planning to 2.3 %.While criteria under Urban Design and Site Development ,only one criteria is non applicable that is support for bicycle use. Other criteria under this issue scores 3.2 % in weights. Site selection is non applicable under operation phase.
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Energy and resource consumption
However, under Energy and Resource Consumption (Table 14) , the total score is the second highest among all the performance issue which is 2.1. But this score does not reflect the LEO building as Energy efficient building because the score has to be 3 and above to feature the good practice of that issue. Renewable energy criteria gives the highest weights. It is not practical to calculate the total life cycle non-renewable energy as LCC is not a common practice in Malaysia and it is skipped due to lack of data. The skipped criteria under this issue are numerous due to lack of data and several methods of assessment are difficult to understand. The formula used to calculate the energy consumption does not tally with Malaysian practice and it is skipped due to lack of data and resources. 
Environmental loading
Issue of Environmental loadings scores 1.6 and the parameters contribute to this score are green house emission, retention of rainwater for later re-use, changes of biodiversity on site and heat island effect(Refer table 15) All of this parameters contribute to 28% weights under this issue.
Even though the weight is the highest weight, the weighted scores does not reflect the scenario. The reason is, the tool has a few numbers of file that relates to each others and formatted to get the result.
The assessor also had a very difficult moments to set the required data as the excel file provide by the inventor has several formulation problems. 
27.8% C Environmental Loadings
Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)
As we can see, the score for Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ), (Table 16) , issue (1.0) is equivalent to the first issue-Project Planning and Development. However, it is different in weights as IEQ weights 23%.This is because the skipped criteria in IEQ,(ventilation and noise criteria) due to lack of data , gives significant impact by lower down the result .Indoor air quality gives the highest weights as the monitoring is conducted by BEMS. 
Service quality
Under the Service quality issue (Table 17) , controllability criteria gives the highest score. This is due to efficiency of building management and security system as the building is equipped with a comprehensive Building Energy Management System (BEMS) that is integrated with Building Control System (BCS).BEMS monitors the building energy consumption.
The total score is 1.6 and the overall weights is 18%. Maintenance of operating performance criteria also contribute to the weights and scores. 
16.7%
Social and economic aspects
The score for Social and Economic aspects (Table 18) is 0 although the weights within all active parameters is 6%. The weightage for this criteria -Access to views from work areas is too little to derive score for this aspect. 
5.6%
Cultural and perceptual aspects
This scenario is also identical to the Cultural and Perceptual aspects (Table 19) where the weights is 3% and scores is 0. This is due to common practice in Malaysia of not covering required parameter. Some of the practices are available but the method of calculation contribute to lack of data required. As a result, the criteria has to be skipped off from the list.
2.8% G Cultural and Perceptual Aspects
Overall comparison
As to compare both tools issue and criteria, experts review have been achieved from the construction industry professionals. They are selected from their expertise in various fields of the issues and criteria of both tools.
The result of both tools has been presented to them to get their feedback on the suitability of the tool to be adopted in Malaysia. Their reviews are based on the current practices in Malaysia. Table 20 shows the overall result of both tools. It shows the differences and the percentage of scoring on every issues.
GREEN MARK SBTOOL
Scores Percentage
To see a full list of Issues, Categories and Criteria, go to the Issues worksheet.
Active Weights 
Expert review on Green Mark
The Green Mark Assessment method is getting the higher acceptance by the reviewers because it is straight forward and easy to carry out the assessment. The assessment duration is only one(1) day. The issue, criteria and parameters are very comprehensible in description and understood by all the reviewers. They can determined the sequence of the scores from the assessment sheet given. Overall scores are derived from the clear descriptions of each parameter. It is also easy to determine the components to be accessed and expertise needed as the descriptions and the marks given are clearly stated.
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The assessment for Part 1-Energy efficiency achieved a full scores due to similarity in codes of practices. Energy efficiency and use of renewable energy is a central part of any environmental labelling system. In addition, in many countries, energy efficiency is part of mandatory regulations for new buildings. In those countries, the minimum standards for energy efficiency for new buildings will constitute the minimum standard in the labelling scheme, and levels above that contributes to achieve a higher scoring that 'Just Certified' will be defined. The Environmental Thermal Transmission Value (ETTV) cannot exceed 50 W/m 2 . There are maximum U-values for the roof (0.5 W/m2K for light roofs) two points for every 1 W/m2 in ETTV improvement. Extra points are given for reduction west façade walls and windows, and improvement of the roof insulation above base level. Extra points are also given for natural ventilation of car park, for improved electric lighting efficiency, improved ventilation of common areas and improved efficiency of lifts and escalators. Another extra points given by reviewer for improvement of the chillers' efficiency, the Unitary Air Conditioning efficiency and air distribution efficiency above minimum standard.
Points also given for other Energy Efficiency practices, such as using motion sensors, daylight pipes, heat recovery systems etc. Renewable Energy in the building was given up to 20 points, 5 points for each 1% of electricity consumption covered by Renewable Energy. The reviewers found that Green Mark Assessment method is suitable to be understand by building owner in Malaysia. The reason given by them is the practicality of the method (easy identification of features and points), saving time and cost efficiency .This tool also reflect the LEO building as an energy efficient building as derived by the results.
For other Part such as water efficiency, building management and operation, Indoor environmental quality and Innovation, reviewers agreed that Malaysia has to improve performance on those parts. This is due to the lack of maintenance practices and lack of requirement by statutory bodies. They suggested that the comprehensive guidelines on sustainable building must be taking into place before the assessment could be made.
Expert review on SBTool
Overall comments from the reviewers are the difficulties to understand the flow and how to aggregate data. It is also complicated because this assessment method needs a wide range of experts and ample of time must be given to access the parameter. It takes about 3 weeks to collect data and complete the assessment and another week to compute the result. This is because of several adjustment and more information have to be synthesised to evaluate the result. So, time consuming made the tool less favourable among the experts.
The complicated structure of the tool made the assessor confuse and tend to misleading the assessment. This is because all the related Microsoft Excel files for the said tool have to be opened simultaneously. If the assessor fail to do so, the data that keyed into the file cannot be linked and the expected result will be faulty. There are too many criteria to be assess. It seems to be comprehensive but this made the assessment work complicated.
Furthermore, in SBTool, the score gained under each criteria does not reflex the final result. This is because, the score has to be multiple with the weigh tage under each criteria to get the final score. Even though the score is higher but the weightage is lowed, overall result will still be low. The significant of the achievement will be controlled by the weightage. The weightage plays an important roles determining the score of the criteria. However, the expert collective agreement conclude that it is difficult to set the weightage as the data for each criteria must be easy to obtain. Unfortunately, Malaysia lack of the important data needed to form the weightage.
According to Nil Larsson, the result of SBTool, which is +1 is good. This assessment can be a yardstick to evaluate the environmental performance of an office building in Malaysia. Further studies can be done to unveil on the non complaint issue of SBTool on LEO building. This will help to develop a comprehensive rating system that recognise worldwide.
The non-compliance criteria
The non-compliance criteria were identified from the above result. The Green Mark only have one non-compliance criteria to Malaysian building practice -Indoor Air Quality Audit. The SBTool non compliance criteria covers of seven aspect framework from Project Planning and Development, Energy and resource consumption, Environmental loadings, Indoor Environmental quality, Service Quality, Social and economic aspects, Cultural and perceptual aspects. As we can see from the result, SBTool key component have a significant number of sustainable features evaluated comparing to Green Mark and the SBTool framework are comprehensive. The SBTool system is a rating framework or toolbox, designed to allow countries to design their own locally relevant rating systems. SBTool is designed to include consideration of regional conditions and values, in local languages, but the calibration to local conditions does not destroy the value of a common structure and terminology. These key components of SBRS are the critical features to evaluate sustainable building. They are the factors that need attention from the building owner for determining the sustainability of their office building. Further studies can be done to identify the factors of non-compliance criteria of SBRS for Malaysian building from SBTool and to calibrate the tool to local conditions.
Findings of evaluation result
The overall result, explain the effectiveness of the selected SBRS tools. From the overall result it is findings that the effectiveness of the evaluation procedure can be achieve through:
www.intechopen.com Sustainable Development -Education, Business and ManagementArchitecture and Building Construction -Agriculture and Food Security 136 i. Adapting the applicable tool to local use. This can save time and cost of developing new tools. Furthermore, the result can be used to develop more localise tools. ii. Cost effective-Identify the cost of using a system, including cost for use or rating system materials, cost of project registration, fees associated with certification. iii. Ease of Use for local expert: Complexity of the tools and technical knowledge needed to complete rating system process, especially for the optimization of energy use, environmentally preferable products use, and indoor environmental quality enhancement. iv. Save time-time typically needed to complete the assessment from registration, application and result. v. Product support: Availability and responsiveness of direct requests for assistance, availability of training, and usability of information available on the website, through case studies, documented inquiries, and frequently asked questions. vi. The structure of the SBRS tools can be adapted to local context -the issues, criteria and benchmark must be comprehensive and suit the local context or can be customised to local contact. vii. The criteria of assessment is understandable by local expert and common practice of the industry-e.g. energy policy. viii. The procedure of interpreting the scores given must be easy to derive. ix. The knowledge and skills of building expert on the building environmental practice and current technologies of sustainable building performance. e.g., materials use, use of recycle material, embodied energy of the material used, etc. Building expert also must develop skills on the use of SBRS Tools. x. Building industry practice -develop more code of practice on building sustainability issues. xi. Research and development by local universities on the absent data such as embodied energy of material used, biodiversity, etc.
In-depth interview analysis
The aim of this study is to explore the SBRS issues and implementation in Malaysia building industry. The use of in-depth interview with the building expert enable the study to get a clear picture of what is actual phenomena in the real situation. To explore the current issues, the issues are discussed under the following heading:
i. Moving into sustainability practice ii. Understanding on SBRS issue iii. Factors that influent the implementation iv. Encouragement to existing building stock
Interview questions responses
Participant 1
The first participant is a consultant architect with few sustainable building project being awarded in recent years and he is one of the GBI certifier. He has been involved in sustainable building practice since year one of his undergraduate studies in Australia. So, according to him, sustainable building practice is not a new issue but recently gaining importance due to climate change, CO2 emission and other environmental impact to the building. Due to this ,he directs his work to provide sustainable building features seriously for the past five years and involves in SBRS implementation for Malaysian building.
He said that all SBRS issue are important to reach building sustainability, resulting in him to covering all the important issues when he designed a building. He stated that SBRS will be successful in Malaysia due to strong support by the government, industry and public. The Malaysian government gives full support to the SBRS implementation by giving tax reduction to certified building and many incentives to the building developers, property owners and publics. In Malaysia, the government driven by the public but in Singapore the government push the public to implement SBRS. As he said, GBI received strong support from the industry with forty over building had submitted their registration for GBI certification. He believed that by end of 2009, there will be more building certified as for now (September 2009) one building had been certified (Pusat Tenaga Malaysia).
As to encourage the existing building stock to become sustainable, he believes that education is the key. He says that we must educate the existing building owners on the benefits and cost reduction when we reduce the BEI of (Building energy index) the building. The GBI rating system currently assess new building only but he said that the new SBRS for existing buildings will be issue in the middle of next year. He also says that the green technology never affected by the economic crisis .As for Malaysia, major developers such as Sime Darby, Sunway, support SBRS by implementing the sustainability features to their projects and registered for GBI certification.
Participant 2
The second participant is also a professional architect and GBI certifier. He says that SBRS is a system that will show us how building performed over time. In the long run, it will save energy, money ,investment and also environment. He has been involved in sustainable design since his college days.
His sustainable building design knowledge improves during training on site. He tries to make the sustainable building to comply as to design a building that kind to environment. He says that, SBRS in Malaysia start 1 1/2 years ago with the assistant of IEM (Institute of Engineer Malaysia). After a year they came up with GBI. Before that MIA, IEM and BCA Singapore worked together to modelled GBI. But, GBI differ from Green Mark because in term of geographical area, Singapore is small and more efficient whereas Malaysia is larger and having many authorities that control the building practice.
He says that Malaysian government under the Ministry of Finance supports Green technology. Under GBI, the last issue discussed is Innovation, designers can come out with any idea that they think appropriate to make the building more sustainable. Government encouragement of sustainable building issue is very important. They try to make MS1525 mandatory as a benchmark for minimum standard of energy efficiency. This will be incorporated with Uniform Building By Law.
He added that industry must drive the SBRS. Developers must develop sustainable building and certified GBI and public will help in term of buying the certified property. As in Singapore and Australia, the certified building will get higher rental rate. This is proven through the good indoor environmental quality that improve the productivity and quality of health. This is what we can educate our existing building owners. The cost of sustainable building is higher but we can get more benefits .But the problem facing by Malaysia is inefficiency of our public transport . The building is located quite far and not a walking distance from public transport. This makes the designer having the needs to provide more parking space. Due to this situation, traffic jam is the main problem in the city. So according to him, a lot more we have to do to educate client, owners, government and public in terms of sustainability. Government must promote and encourage people to buy sustainable building and also make the people change their lifestyle towards green issue and energy saving.
He agree that SBRS can be successful in Malaysia due to the great interest from government authority . Almost every week, various government departments requested the GBI certifier to give talks on the new SBRS. This seems to contribute to more educated people on the SBRS issue.
Participant 3
The third participant is the building energy manager. He has over 10 years experience with sustainable building and SBRS issues. According to him, energy efficiency and sustainable features are interrelated. The government first designed the Leo building to implement the MS1525 and to make it as a showcase to the public on the sustainable building features. This is to promote sustainable building as a practice and to show that MS 1525 code of practice can be achieved. He said that SBRS can help to measure the performance of sustainable building. It is an appropriate yardstick as it covers almost all related issues of sustainable building. The main important features to him is energy efficiency. As the government through PTM (Pusat Tenaga Malaysia) promoted Suria 1000, the solar panel for residential housing, it was totally sold out within a short period. This phenomenon shows that the acceptance of the public on the sustainable building is very great. But he says education is still important as this situation only reflects to the well known developer that encourage sustainable development in their building projects. Understanding sustainable features is very important in order to implement the SBRS . We have to educate the building industry player on the advantages of SBRS certification to their building. Cost is a very important issues in construction. If they realise that sustainable building can reduce their maintenance cost and increase rental income, we don't have to force them to implement the sustainable features. They will do it on voluntarily. This will also encourage the owner of existing building stock to implement sustainable features on their building.
In his opinion, government support is the most important means of promoting SBRS. Malaysian government gives full support on sustainable issues by giving more and more incentives to the building that will be certified by GBI later. This will ensure the successful of SBRS implementation in Malaysia.
Moving into sustainability practice
The participants have been practising sustainable building design since undergraduate studies. According to participant 1, recent scenario on the climate change had directed them into sustainable building practice. This is due to the minimizing the environmental impact of the building and green issues that promoted worldwide. Participant 2, said that his knowledge on sustainable building improved during his training on site. The practice make sure that the building comply to the sustainable standard that kind to the environment. Whereas, participant 3 is a building energy manager. His nature of work put him into the strong practice of sustainability.
Understanding on SBRS issue
All participants agree that understanding SBRS issue is important in order to promote SBRS to Malaysian building. Participant 1 agree that the industry is driven by the public. The public request for sustainable building to be develop and they need the tools to measure the performance of the building. So, SBRS is a yardstick to measure the building sustainability performance .All participants agree that understanding of SBRS issues can be achieved through education.
Factors that influent the implementation
According to participant 1,SBRS will be successful due to the strong support by the government, industry and the user. The Malaysian government plans to give tax reduction and more incentives for certified building. Strong support from the industry with over 40 building project registered for certifications also shows that SBRS will be successfully implemented in Malaysia. He ends with the statement that current economic crisis never affects green technology. This is due to a very good respond from the reputable developer in Malaysia like Sime Darby and Sunway to certified their building projects recently. Likewise, the remaining participants also agree with the first participant statement. Participant 3 added that encouragement by government to use alternative energy sources like providing solar panel at subsidised rate is very supportive. But according to participant 2, the current development of transportation in Malaysia is quite discouraging. The public transportation is not located within walking distance to the building. This will discourage the public from using the public transport. The use of more vehicle will increase the CO2 emission and contribute to global warming. But, according to him, the government interest in SBRS is very encouraging where various of departments asking for GBI talks almost every week. This phenomena will enhance their knowledge and acceptance of SBRS.
Encouragement to existing building stock
Participant 1 says that education is the key to encourage the existing building stock owners to implement SBRS. We must explain to them the benefits of reducing the BEI (Building Energy Index) to the maintenance cost of the building. Participant 2 and 3 also agree with the first respondent that by explaining the benefit of sustainable building and giving them example of successful building, the building owners will voluntary implement the features. Their investment is very important and to prolong the steady income, they have to be courageous to change the thought. All the participants added that with the new existing building tool that will come out in 2010, the existing building owner will be more encourage to invest in sustainability.
Findings on the effect of SBRS implementation
The finding of this section uses logic models evaluation (Figure 4 .3). Joseph Wholey (1979) who is at the forefront in developing logic models as an analytical technique. The logic www.intechopen.com Sustainable Development -Education, Business and ManagementArchitecture and Building Construction -Agriculture and Food Security 140 model deliberately stipulates a complex chain of event over time (Yin,2003) . The event are staged in repeated cause effect-cause-effect patterns, whereby a dependant variable (event) at an earlier stage become the dependant variable(causal event) for the next stage (Peterson & Bickman,1992; Rog & Huebner,1992) . Figure 1 illustrate the integration of government support, building industry support and public awareness in implementing sustainable building rating system for Malaysian building. The overall outcome for this study is illustrated in figure 2 using logic model. The researcher begin the study with three sources of data from the scenario of Malaysian building industry, building assessment to LEO Building and interviews with the building industry player that expert in SBRS. Expert review are conducted to validate the result. The objectives of the assessment are to test the adaptability of SBRS to Malaysian building using existing office building version. This is to provide knowledge and understanding on the implementation issues arise. The compliance criteria are able to identify Malaysian building current practice that comply to the SBRS criteria. The non-compliance criteria are able to identify the required criteria which is absent in Malaysian building industry practice. This is called The precursory outcome.
The intermediate outcome from the study is the change in practice by the Malaysian building industry, resulting for more issues and criteria to be considered for designing sustainable building and development of rating system for existing building. The intermediate outcome is the change of benefit to the industry and public, resulting market demand for sustainable building. This will also effect the external market condition in Asia.
The later outcome is the change in sustainable building industry market resulting more building in Malaysia eager to claim for sustainable building. This will also change the public benefit, resulting economic development and public policy outcome for SBRS implementation. The later outcome will also effect the external market condition for Malaysia to compete in Asian SBRS market by 2013. The whole outcome is the model of ii. The compliance issues enable us to identify the current practice that complies to international standard. iii. The non-compliance issues enable us to identify new requirement needed in order to comply with international standard.
iv. Those issues b) and c) will result in changes in practice; more issues and criteria to be considered for designing sustainable building -improvement of rating system for existing building. v. The change in practice will benefit the industry and public; this will create market demand for sustainable building. vi. The effect of demand for sustainable building will result for more building certified with SBRS to cater for sustainable building market. vii. Demand for sustainable building will result public policy outcome for SBRS as the public are aware of the benefit. viii. The later effect will able be to competent to external market, Malaysia to compete in Asian SBRS market by 2013.
Conclusion
As the conclusion, the comparison on both SBRS are made using three approach-Theoretical Comparison Analysis, Evaluation comparison analysis and Overall Comparison. Under Theoretical Comparison Analysis, both SBRS are compared based on the essence of the SBRS and how the SBRS evaluates sustainability. T h i s f r a m e w o r k i s u s e d t o g i v e b e t t e r understanding of the SBRS structure with academically recognised terminology and methodology. The evaluation comparison analysis as a means of collecting, analyzing, calculating data to get all the criteria scored. On the other hand, overall comparison is carried out to compare both tools issue and criteria, by experts review from the construction industry professionals. As the conclusion for the interviews, the researcher explores the current issues, and discussed under the following heading:
From the result and experts review, it is define that the structure of the tools will contribute to the understanding of how the tool evaluate sustainability. The finding of this study uses logic models for identifying the effects in implementing SBRS in Malaysia. The overall result, explain the effectiveness of the selected SBRS tools. From the overall result it is discovered that the effectiveness of the evaluation procedure can be achieve through adapting the suitable SBRS tools, expert knowledge and understanding on the evaluation procedure, construction industry practice and acceptance by the stakeholder.
